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Dear Parents
Oliver Signs for Leeds United
Congratulations to Year 11 pupil Oliver Casey on being awarded a two year scholarship by
Leeds United. Oliver was invited to a ceremony at the Elland Road stadium last week where he
signed a contract as a full-time employee of the club. Oliver joins the Leeds United
apprenticeship programme in September. He will be based at the club’s Thorp Arch training
ground and academy from Monday to Friday each week. He will engage in intensive football
training and a continuing education programme that will include further academic study and
training for a professional coaching qualification. He will be playing in very competitive leagues
and travelling the length and breadth of Britain with Leeds united players.

Charlie Selected for World Championships
We learnt this week that The World
Kickboxing Association have selected Year
9 pupil Charlie Lynch Spencer to represent Team GB at this year’s
world kickboxing championships to be held in Spain from 21 to
28 October. Charlie trains regularly at the Leeds Martial Arts
College.

Year 7 Parents’ Evening, Wednesday 10 May
If you are the parent of a Year 7 pupil, please ensure that you have made appointments with your child’s subject
teachers to attend the Parents’ Evening on Wednesday 10 May from 4.00pm to 7.00pm. Every parent should make
the effort to attend in order that we can provide you with valuable information regarding your child’s progress and
work together to ensure the very best outcomes across the subjects. Mr Palmer, Achievement Leader and Mrs Clinch,
Year Manager, will be in attendance and are available for appointments to meet with parents.
Book Fair
A book fair will take place in school next week. It will run from Monday 8 May until Thursday 11 May. Over 200
titles, suitable for the ages and abilities of our pupils, will be on sale, priced from £2.99 with a variety of discounts.
The first fifty purchases will receive a discount of £1 on the sale price. We hope that the event will be successful in
encouraging our pupils to read for pleasure. Year 7 parents may wish to note that the book fair will be open during
the parents’ evening on Wednesday 10 May from 4.00pm to 7.00pm. Every title purchased will help to earn free
books for the school library.
Yours sincerely

E A Cox
Headteacher

